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THIlE

HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD
or

TIIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCIL

No. 12. OCTOBER, 1863. VOL. IL.

THE "RECORD"-CLOSE OP VOLUME.

Tihe readers of the Record will observe that the prescrit nuimber concludes
the second volume. The attention of tie Committee has been directed to the
iiprovemnent of the Record, both externally, as well as in regard to its contents,
withr the view of mraking it incrcasingly useful and interesting.

As to external form, the Committee have it in contemplat'on to issue the
Record in a colored cover, thus improving its appearance, and at the saine time
considerably enlarging the space for reading matter.

li regard to the contents of the Record, an effort will be made, by exclurding
or shortening matter in some departients, to make more room for articles
bearing on the progress and work of the church, for missionary initelligence,
and for interesting selections fron the religions literature of the day.

While those in charge of the Record cannot imake up or invent intelligence
with reference to the missionary work of the church, either in our oivi more
imediate field, or in our more distant fields, all efforts will be used, bycorres-
ponding with Presbyteries, &c., to obtain information as to the missions of the
church, and especially as to the new mission ground which is calling for the
attention of the church in various quarters. Efforts will also be used to obtain
original articles from ministers and office-bearers of the church in various locali-
ties. Proni.ses of aid in this respect have been received fron not a few.

To sustain and extend the circulation of the Record, the active co5peration
of Presbyteries, Session-,, ministers and offrice-bearers is required. It is hoped
that this cooperation will be granted, and that in every congregation and mission
station an. effort wili be made to extend the circulation. Where there is no
agcnt, one should bc appointed, who will with zeal and promptness attend to
the matter. Where there is not diligence on the part of the agent, arrears
invariably accutmulate, and the number of subscribers will gradualîy lessen.
The arnount of arrears at present due is very large. It is hoped that those
vio have been receiving'tire Record for the past years, will now remit the

amounit. Ilonesty requires this, and without prompt payient, such a publica-
tion cannot bc carried on without embarrassrrent. The contenplated atera-
tions will add to the expense. It is hoped, iowever, that this vill bc made up
by a more extended circulation, and more punctual payients.

TERm.-The terms of the Record will Ue, as formnerly, 50c. per annum for
single copies, $5 per dozen, and 40c. cadi where fifty or more are taken. It
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is understood that pre-paynent is required. Wlerc this is not the case, there
can be no reduction.

PosAc.-Tie postage on the Record, when paid by subscribers ialf-year
in advance, is only 3c. per half year; when not paid in advance, le. a nuinber
will bc demanded. When subscribers instruct the publiîher and remit the
anount, the Record will bc pre-paid by stamiip. This will cost 5c. per annuim
for each copy. When parcels of the Record arc sent by mail, this wil be the
cheapest and iot convenient way; but it is only whien they are pre-paid that
we can send then in this way. Parcels offifty or more iwill be sent frce by
exprss.

PRACTICAL GRATITUDE.

It will be generally admitted that we have, as a community, abundant cause
of gratitude to the great Giver of all geod, for Ilis kindness to us in regard to
the season of the year, and the ingathering of the fruits of the earth. There
may have been partial failures in special localities, and there may bc some
disappointnent of the hopes of the husbandmnan as to the result in particular
instances. But noue can deny that God's goodness lias been abuidantly
manifested towards us, and that the season lias been rnarked with many tokens
of the divine favour. The sumier's heat has been temipered wihfi seasonable
and refresliiig showers. The arnies of devouring insects, against which all
the resources of mnan arc powerless, have been held in check, and have not
been allowed materially to injure the precious fruits of the earth. We have
to thank God that there will bc no scarcity in our land, and that all the
necessaries of life may be obtained at reasonable rates. These blessings,
although comnon, are no less to b attributed to the favour and kindness of
Ilim, from whom coneth down every good and every perfect .gift, and who.in
Ilis word, often declares, in contrast with the false pretences of idolatry, His
exclusive power to control the seasons, and to bring down at his pleasure rain
to refresh the earth.

While the season lias been on the whole favourable, and while there bas
been a due proportion of sunshine and moisture, to promote the growth and
maturity of the fruits of the earth, there lias been nothing to interrupt the
labours of the husbandmian, or to call lis attention to otier and less agreeable
avocations. IIe lias not been called upon to lay aside thei plough or siekle for
the weapons of bloody war. Ie bas iot had to witness his fertile fields and
luxurious crops traipled down and wasted by the tread of armed ranîks. The
crops have not been left. to waste, because there have been none to gather
themn in. Scenes like these might have been witniessed in our land. Scenes
like these, we believe, may be witnessed in some parts of the neighbouring
territory. But while wars and invasions and hostile encounters have there
spread their sad resuits around, we have enjoyed peace, and security, and

qaietness, so that it may be trulysaid that we can sit under our vine and under

our figtrce with none to make us afraid.
For blessings hke these we are called upon, not only as individuals, but as a

community, to express our gratitude. We trust there will be, cither by ap
pointient of our own Moderator, or by a more public appointnent, a day
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specially observed for thanksgiving to God. But we hope there will be some-
thing imore--some practical token of gratitude for the many mercies which we
are receiving. iere lip service God will not regard. Mere words or out-
ward expressions, cither or repentance or gratitude, are without value: and
we should therefore go beyond mere words, and seek te honour the Lord with
our substance, and with the first fruits of all 'iur increase. We could point
out to our people, whose barns are filled wnh plenty, and whose worldly
business is prospering, several practical ways of manifesting their gratitude to
God for the nercies of the scason. They mightadd to their annual contribution,
for the stipend of the minister. It is remarkable that there is very littic increase
in this respect. We could name congregations, the mnembership of which has
been doubled in the course of some years, but there bas been no increase of
stipend. We could point to individuals, who in the course of years have become
really rich, but who still continue te give the same small sum with which they
began. This ought not to be. The Scripture rule is that people give as God
hath prospered them. If our members then wouid show truc gratitude, let
them give it a practical form in the direction we have mentioned. There are
also other important objects which genuine gratitude should prompt then
liberally to sùstain. There are our mission operations, both Home and
Foreign-thero is our College, without which, our missionary operations cannot
be extended or even snstained-these objects in a season of comparative plenty
and prosperity, should meet with a larger thaa ordinary measure of liberality.
There is also the object which is appointed to be brought before the congrega-
tiens of the church in the course of the present month-the fund for Ministers'
Widows and Orphans, and for Aged and Infirm Ministers. When it is borne
in mind that the average stipend throughout the church is only about, $510, no
arrangement will appear necessary for the purpose of nrging the object referred
to. The wonder is not that ministers cannot provide for old age, or for their
families, but how it is possible te live, in the style in which their people expect
then to live, on a stipend of five hundred dollars. Most of then require to
keep a horse to enable them te discharge their duties among their people.
This takes at once $100 or $120 of the small stipen. The matter is net con-
sidered as it should be, by the ofíice-bearers and members of the church.
Ministers feel delicacy, too great delicacy, in touching the matter in presence of
their people. But in some way or other they must be induced te look at it.
And were their attention once gained, we feel convinced that they would not
let matters go on as they have been doing in most congregations, but would
fee constrained in view of their obligations as well as of their incrcasing means, te
add largely to their contributions for the support of the work of God, encour-
aged by the assurance that the liberal soul shall be made fat, and that they
who water others shall be watered themselves.

THE WORD OF GOD.

There is at present an evident disposition in many quarters, te call in question
the full inspiration of the Word of God. This disposition is met and fostered
by tie audacious tone of many works, possessina high claims to learning,
research, and ability, in which the infallibility and authority of the seriptures
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are impugnet.. The truth of doctrines herein taught, and the historical cor-
rectness of facts hercin recorded, are discussed with as much frecdom as the
opinions and statements of ordinary authors. Nay, we have a class of writers
making high pretensions to piety, who at once degrade the sacred writings to
the rank of compositions by wise and good men, who werc aided and inspired
in no other perceptible sense, than that in which all truc disciples are in the
reception and discernment of truth.

We meet on every hand with loose and vague expressions on the subject of
inspiration-and this taken in connection with the wide dissemination of such
books as we have alluded to, may well excite alari. For this, among other
reasons, we feel called upon to direct the attention of our readers, to the actual
claims of ic Bible, in ic hope that our readers may hereby be fortified in
their conviction of its inspiration, and rendered more precise and definite in
tlcir conceptions of the subject. Our space denands that our stateinent of
these claims bo very concise, and this we less regret, because, for the present
at least, we do not feel called upon to argue the whole question of the truth of
Christianity. We address those who believe the gospel, who acknowledge the
divine persun and mission of Jesus of Nazareth, and who bow to him as Lord.
Addressing such pcrsons, we ask, in what light are we to regard the book from
which we derive our knowledge of the gospel and of our Lord Jesus Christ?

It is argued that the question of inspiration is not an essential one, in so far
a, our experience of the effBcacy of the truth contained in the Scriptures is
concerned. To this point we direct attertion first of ail.

When Peter and John were surrounded by a wondering crowd in the
porch of the Temple, on tle occasion of the cure of the lame man, Peter
said, " Ye men of Israel, why marvel ye at this, or why look'ye so earnestly
on us, as tlough by our power or holiness we bad made this man to walk ?T'
Then having testified that God had raised him, whom they had crucified, from
the dead, lie ascribes the miracle so directly to the power of Jesus, that it was
a clear proof that he was actually alive. The Apostles lad been the channel
through which the blessing was conveyed ; but they could claim neither power
nor merit in the mighty work. Peter lad said to the man, " In the name of
Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise and walk." The charge "Rise and walk"
addressed to the cripple by two ordinary men, would have been powerless;
nay, it would have secmned a wanton mockery of his helplessness. Whatever
may have been the source of the man's knowle 'ge, ho evidently knew tnat the
Apostles were entitled to speak in that naine, and that Jesus of Nazareth was
the Christ. lis acquiescence in such an extraordinary sumnons, was the
most perfect expression of his confidence in the power of Jesus, to give strength
to his feet. He heard the summons as though Jesus himself had spoken, and
with perfect confidence in his power. According to his faith, so it was to him.
Tien Peter accounts for the cure: " And bis naine througlh faith in his name,
hath inade this man strong, whom ye sec and know; yea, the faith which is
by him bath given him pe-fect soundness in presenceofyou all." Themessage
was the Lord's-Peter was only the bearer of it; and the man received it not
as the word of Peter, but as it was in truth the word of Jesus of Nazareth.
The result showed that bis confidence was not misplaced. (AcTs iii.)

Wc have stated this case somewhat at length, because such a tangible result
as this instantaneous cure, serves to illustrate an important principle with
reference to the reception and spiritual efficacy of divine truth. This priniciple
is very clearly stated by the Apostle Paul in his first Epistle to the Thessa-
lonians: " For this cause also we thank God without ceasing, because when
ye received the Word of God, which ye hcard of us, ye received it not as the
word of men, but, is IT IS IN TRavn, TUE WORD OF GOD, whicht effcCtually
worketh also in you that believe•" (1 Thess. ii. 13.)

In the case of the Thessalonians, a great moral miracle hiad been effected.
T: .se whoin Paul had found in the darkness and degradation of a gross idolatry,
had been eilightened, elevated, and purified; and they were now followers of
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the Lord Jsus, and servants of the living God. To what wias this transfor-
mation to be ascribed ? Paul is as careful to disclaim all pu .ver and merit in
it, as Peter aud John were in the former case. We preached unto you this
gospel. They had received the message not as Paui's, but as it was iii truth
the Word of God. It was not to Paul's authority they bowed, nor was it to
Paul's power they looked, nor was it in Paul's faithfilness they trusted. They
recognised God speaking to thcm by Paul, and they believed God. Upon that
sure warrant they trusted in Christ, and the Word of God worked cffectualIy
in them. Divine power was as directly exercised in their transformation, as it
had been in the restoration of the cripple.

We all experience the efficacy of divine truth, urly in se far as we receive it
as the Word ot .od. It is not enougli that we receive it a.- truth, we must
receive it as the Word of God. If a man reicive the doctrines of the Bible on
human authority, such a reception may make him a Theologian, but it cannot
make lin a Christian. If ho receive any truth as a conclusion of human
reason, as an ingenious speculation, or as a wise counsel which commends
itself to his judgment or interest, it may exercise his intellect, gratify his taste,
or proniote his t --nporal welfare ; but it cannot renew or save him. lu. , ingle
sentence, the tword of man cannot carry on influence beyond thp tier of
man.

IHere we must b on our guard upon another point. We mightrecke some
tradition or invention of men as the Word of God; and in that case the effecta-
of errer or falsehood would be most disastrous, for they would carry increased.
weight and authority on account of the delusion. In the history of mankind,
we find nothing se thoroughly debasing and darkening te the mind, as the
reception of the word of man as the Word of God. Divine truth works
effectually in them that believe, iot simply because they receive it as the Word
of God, but because it is in truth the Word of God. Divine truth is efficacious
only when it is received on divine authority ; and at the saine time it is efflica-
cious only because it is the Word of God, net nerely because it is believed to
be so. Ilence it is of vital importance te know precisely whad is the Word of
God, to know if God lias spoken te man, and what ho bas spoken, to know no
only that God bas ruade a revelation of truth, but also that we have that revela-
tien in the very Word of God. We may have the truth and yet not have that
truth as the Word of God. We may have merely a human statement of the
doctrines and institutions of the gospel; and thatwould be a very different
thing fromi having these doctrines and institutions with a " Thus saith the
Lord." It would manifestly be a very different thing, te hear a man speak
about the will of God, and te hear God himself declare his will-to receive the
testimony of man on any truth, and te receive the testiinony of God on the
sauie truth-to listen te the plainest testimony on the most conclusive argument
of man, that Jesus is the Son of God, and te listen te the voice from heaven,
saying, "' This is my beloved Son, hear Him."

We have thus, we think, clearly shown that the question of inspiration is an
essential one, in so far as the experience of the efficacy of the Scriptures is
concerned. Our enquiry embraces another important question. We hold in
our hand a book which we cal the Word of God, on what grounds do we
receive the various writings contained in it as of divine authority ? This in-
portant enquiry we reserve for another number.

THE REALIZATION OF SPIRITUAL TBINGS.
Fallc man could never have regained the capacity for, or been admitted to

fellowship with the holy, had net a new and living way been opened up in the
blood ef Jesus. Blessed b God, this bas been donc; and we, even while on
earih, may have a place among the heavenly, and enjoy with joy unspeakablo
and full of glory, those things which are above, where Christ sitteth on the
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riglit hand of God. Thoso who are made partakers of a divine nature, long for
these, and especially, for communion with God, and for the manifestation of his
love, more than for hid treasures, or for draughts of the richest Nvine.

Viewing realization of these as of the utmost importance, T propose to con-
sider shortly, its nature, origin, effects, and the duty of having iL

I. The nature of this realization. This is taught by God in a variety of
figures borroved from the actings of our bodily organs, and which show that
we deal net with a shadow but with a substance, and that whoever is exercised
about things unseen has an experimental acquaintance with them, of as strong
and imprcssive a character, as real and unmistakable, as tbat which we have
with those that are seen. The expressions used indizate that the child of God
has a sense of nearness to, and communion with im, net of a dim and shadowy
nature, nor at stray seasons. We are too apt to think that these are rarely te
be reached, and no more te be expected by ordinary believers, than their being
caught up te the third heavens. This is wrong, for as the apostle says, we all
with open face behold the glory of God. To believers the spiritual and unseen
are as impressively present as those things which the bodily senses reveal,
they flhd them as near and as real, they live as seeing Him that is invisible,
and the holy creatures and the unutterable glories which are within the rail;
or they have already come te Mount Zion, te the city of the living God, the
heavenly Jerusalem, and have in full view, those things which eye hath net
seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of mian, even the deep
things of God; they walk its golden streets, they lie down in the shade of the
tree of life, eat its fruit, drink of the river that flows out of the throne of Cod
and makes the city glad, and enter the temple whiclh is God and the Lamb.
There amid the depths of the divine nature, believers, even while on earth, have
communion with their God in lis works and purposes, in se far as these are
revealed, and with the spirits of thejust made perfect, in those portions of their
lives which are recorded in the Scriptures, the decease accomplished at Jeru-
salem, and the glory that is te follow. The rich enioyment of such communings
is quite unknown te the world, a stranger doth not intermeddle therewith, yet
they are sweeter than honey even frem the comb, and se delight the heart that
it can glory amid tribulatio...

Il. The origin of this realization. The ungodly and too many who are not
otherwise unchristian-like, regard the enjoyments spoken of, as îaptures,
dreams or fancies. They are net so, but the proper fruit of faith. Faith is the
bel iever's substitute for siglt. Its province is to deal with things unseen. The
vail which covers these is done away in Christ, and therefore faith can and
does shew them, and proves their reality and their value te the seul, and
ordinarily in proportion te the liveliness of the faith is the clearness of the
realization. Faith delights te deal with things unseen as present and real, and
by it the child of God is enabled te tell his griefs, troubles, fears, wants, joys,
and hopes, in full confidence te the God of love; and yet there is as great a
difference ' the degree in which even the same seul, realizes the objects of faith
at different times, as there is between hearing of, and seeing Cod, or walking
in darkness, and rejoicing in the light of lis countenance. Faith thougli
treated by some, as of no more value than a diseased imagination, which is at
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times niistaken for it, is a very diffcrent thing indeed. Fancy does not find
much to foster it amid the duties of life, but is awakened and nurtured by
'yhatever affects our envotional system, by scenes of bcauty or of gloom,
whether actually prescnt or revealed by the voice, the pen, or the pencil, and
the feelings thereby produced arc frequently mistaken for the fruits of the
Spirit. Faith cannot ordinarily exist apart fron contemplation, and though
there arc places and circumstances more congenial to it than others, it is seldom
long in heal 'iy exercise, except anid doing or suffcring for the Lord's course;
yet it does not depend on any of these things, but on the good pleasure of Him,
who divideth to every man severally as ho wili. The former I may
say, submits to no rule, cven when (as it sometimes may do) it deals with the
unseen ; the latter deals with unscen alone and in rigid adherence to the word
of God. What the one secs are creations of its own. Those which faith
beholds are not mero illusions like these, or cunningly devised fables, but
roalities which are revealed to it by the God who cannot lie, and thus revealed
they become as it wero sensibly present to the believer, who now rests and
feds on and enjoys them.

I1. The effects of this realization. These may be regarded as manifested
both in the feelings and the work of the realiser. The first effect which a
revelation of God, even in Christ, is apt to produce on a guilty soul, appears in
the first prayer which Peter addressed to the Saviour-Depart froin me, f amn
a sinful man Oh Lord. We might expect this when faith acts, the believer
looking on Hlim whom he bas pierced, mourns, ho abhors himself as the
murderer of the Son of God-the friend of sinners; and feels that sin is hateful
as well as ruinous, he might have known before that it was hurtful, ncw ho
learns that it is hateful; and ie who lias not felt this, bas no proper realization,
no real faith. Nor is it only at the commencement of the christian course
that this sense of vileness is experienced, it grows in proportion as the soul
gets nearer te God, and may at times overwhelm even experienced christians,
as we sec in the cases of Ezekiel, Danieland Job. This abasement, the self-
abhorring the soul-loathing, which a proper view of Jesus Christ produces,
is not, however, the only feeling which that awakens. The dishonour we
have donc to Hlim, our rejection of Iim, lis hungerings, weariness and tears,
lis sweat like great drops of bloed, lis bcing buffetted and spit upon, the
beard plucked off, the crown of thorns, the blood-stained scourge, the torn back,
the quivering flesh, the cross, the nails, lis bones out of joint, and above all,
the waves of divine wrath which went over and into lis soul, and made Him
cry out in agony, His death and lis grave, reveal indeed the vileness of sin
and God's unquenchable hatred of it, as these do not appear even in hell. But
tlpv show alse a love te the lost, which passeth all knowledge; and while
bowed down under a sense of vileness, and self loathing, the child of God is
made te feel with 1im who said, we love lim because Ho first loved us; and
when we turn our eye hcavenward, and sec Hlim in glory as the Lamb slain,
and think of our own waywardness, and how the Saviour bears with us, that ie
is speaking to the hearts of lis people, pleading for them, and governing all
for their good, can wo fail to admire and rejoice even with joy unspeakable and
full of glory ? And if not, what a clearing of ourselves, what a zeal for His
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honour, what holy revenge on all that is cvil, what strength for duty and for
trial, what comfort and peace must attend such manit'stations 1 Sone may
however suppose because faith not only exists, but is in perhaps the most
glorious exercise when under a sense, of desertion that realization gets here too
prominent a place, but these would do well to remember that if faith is the
substance of things hoped for, tho evidence of things net scon, it cannot exist
without soine degrec of realization. 2nd. Lot us consider the effect of realiza-
tion on the work done by him who experiences it. As long as the feeling is
at all distinct, ic work of whatever kind, must bo well -one. No man who
finds himsolf amid the glories of the unseen, and in the presence of his God,
can bc idle or trifling, or do his work in a slovenly or deceitful manner. This
makes mon honest in their dealings, and truthful in their language, raises the
thouglits to things above, concentrates the nttention and energies on these,
gives greater carnestness and secures success in the winning of souls to Christ.
That is the christian's proper work, ye* no one will devote himself te or have sue-
cess in it, unless the reality of things unseen is deeply impressed on his spirit. Till
thon, God will net honour him te minister the Spirit, and men will net regard
him. Therc may bc nuch knowledge and power displayed, much triuth stated
much gesticulation employed, where earnestness is a wanting, but there cannot
be muci conversion. We must travail in birth of souls ere Christ is formed in
themr. Our own hearts must be on firc if we are te kindle the cold danp hearts
of others. Realization gives the frano necessary for success, it clevates the
tone of both private and public intercourse, gives point and force te all that is
spoken, se tbat it prevails with God and man, and at the sane time abases
the possessor. It is indeed true that the recollection of manifestations may be
made use of to puffup. Paul found it so. But whilethese last in their brightness
no thorn in the flesh is needed to teach or enforce humility. Fancy does none
of theso things. It never abases the seul before God, never awakens love to
Jesus or real devotedness to lis cause, or honesty in dealing with God or man.
The appearance of these may exist for a season; but fancy itself dies, and its
fruits perish like the morning cloud, or the early dew whici soon passeth away.
But faith never grows old, and its effects shall endure amid eternal sunshine.

IV. The duty of realization. Some agree that becauso it is a privilege it
cannot be a duty, but why net both ? Is it not both the higiest duty to
glorify and love God, and the highest privilege te be admitted to do so, and
fltted for that ? These persons admit that it is our duty to do these things as
far as we are now able, but there our duty ceases. is that however the fact?
If se, we are no more under obligation te keep the law or obey God, for the
natural mind is net subject te the law of God, neither indeed can be. Are we
not ratier bound te do all and possess all that a renewed man can do or possess,
when filled with the iloly Ghost ? And we come short of this w'hen we Jaek
the fullest and clearest realization of the unseen. And this calls us to exerton;
we cannot enter the strait gate without striving, or keep our crown unless we
hold fast; and in like manner if we would possess realization, we must work
for it, and there is nothing to excuse our neglect. We necd it in order te work
with effect. Possessing it, we would be strong in the Lord, and be able to
wield those weapons which are mighty, through God, for pulling down strong-
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holds, conversation would be spiritual, preaching powerful, and much people
would he added to the Lord: whilo without it, we must be iceele, and down-
heartec, and without succers. This is incumbent even on those who have mado
..o profession, for they also ought to glorify the Lord ; being unconverted or
unbeliev;ng will not justify any one, or excuse him for .ieglecting a single duty
to which'the believer is called. But to believers belong now assurance of (od's
love, p-ace of conscience, and joy in the loly Ghost, and I call thesc to poqsess
and enjoy then, not only for their own comfort, but for the glory of God and
the good of men. I plead on bchalf c f a ruined race, who have sadly mistaken
ideas of religion, that you will mako them feel there is a reality in it. i plead
for your own sakes, that yen may make dady progress in holiness and comnfort,
and i plead above ail, on behalf of the God and Father of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, who comforts lis people in all tieir tribu-
lations. le has connected lis own glory and joy with the work of lis people;
and shall they refuse to qualify themselves for the most glorions discharge ')f it.
It is your duty to stand always before your God, striving, whether present or
absent to be aecepted of Ilim, having about with you always, the dying of the
Lrod Jesus, that lis life may be manifest in your mnortal bodies, striving to
know lis will, and as it were anticipate lis wishes. Love constrains to this.
On the celehrated march to Lucknow, the general's favourite regiment watching
his movements and guided only by his eye, sprang te their feet with a cheer,
and vithout losing a man carried a troublesome battery, to which .e was
unwilling to expose them. And shall the soldiers of the cross be less anxious
te please their Lord. And how can we do so, if wec stand at a distance from
lim. Let us then sceek to find lim a present God and a Saviour in life, that

we may live for lim, and have an assurance of glory. M.

©Wmcia Iotitu.

MEETINGS OF COMMITTEES.
CouriE BoAnO.-The College Board wvill meet in Knox College, on Wed-

nesday 7th inst, at the close of the introductory lecture, which wdfl be delivered
in the Hall at 12, noon.

HToME MissioN CouM.miEE.-The Home Mission Comittee wili meet in KnoX
College, on Wednesday 7th inst., at 5 p.m., for the distribution of missionarics
and other business.

ComirrEE oN BooK oF FonEs, &c.-The Committec on Book of Forms, &e.,
will meet in Knox College, on Wednesday 7th inst. at half past 9 o'clock, a.m.

COLLECTION FOR Vinows' FusN, &c.-The Synod bas appointed the annual
collection for the Ministers' Widows' and Orphans' Fund, and for the Fund fcr
Aged and Infirni Ministers to be taken up in all the congregations throughoutthe
on the third Sabiath of currentmonth ofOctober. Tic great importaicŽe church
of both these objects will be denied by none. The average rate of the
stipends paid renders it utterly impossible for ministers generally to make
any provision for old age, or for the future comfort of the families depending
upon them. Ience, it becomes ncessary that there should be some common
fund, by means of which theso objects mnay bc in sone measure accomplished.
While these primary ojects are in theimselves of the utmnost importance, it
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would be casy Io show that by liberal provision on the part of congregations,
for such purposes, the interests of the congregations themselves are pronoted,
and the good of the whole church advanced.

It niay bc observed that, since the last annual contribution for these objects
was asked, tvo widows, with their families, have been added to the list of
annuitants, making nine in al], while three ministers have been added to the
nuimber receiving aid from the Fund for Aged and Infirm Ministers. Thesù
facts should have the effect of increasing the liberality of our menmbers and
adherents throughout the church.

It is desirable that the collection should be promptly attended to, and remit-
ted to the Rev. William Reid, Knox College, Toronto.

BETIISDA CHURcHî AND Ai.NwicK.-The Rev. W. McWilliam has been ordained
aad inducted as pastor of the congregations of Bethesda and Alnwick.

MITCnELL.-The Rev. P. Goodfellov, of Bosanquet, las received a unanimous
call fron the congregation of Mitchell.

Caitnic..-The ordination of the Rev. W. IIay, as pastor of the congregation
in Carrick, vas appointed to take place on the 23rd ult; the services to be
conducted by Rev. T. Stevenson, Rev. G. Bremner, and Rev. W. Park.

MI:ro.-CxîuRcr OirtsxNc.-A very commodious and neat church, just
orected by the niembers and adherents of the congregation at Malton, was
opened for public worship on Sabbath 27th uit. Appropriate and impressive ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. Dr. Burns and others. A largely attended soireewas
held on the following day. The friends connected with Malton, deserve tho
greatest credit for their zealous exertions in the erection of this place of worship.
Witlh a zealous and faithful minister settled over them, we doubt not the con-
gregations of Malton and Weston, at present united, would soon attain, by the
blessing of God, a position of great prosperity and influence.

KNox COLI.GF,-OPENING OF SESSION.-We hear of several students who
purpose entering as students at the comîmencenient of the session. We trust
that iinisters will bear in mind, the recommendation of Synod, to make the
first Sabbath of this nionth a day of special prayer for the College in its various
interests.

HOM MissioN REPoRT.-We hoped, before this, to have had in hand for
publication, the Ilone Mission Reports of the several Presbyteries, in accord-
ance with the deliverance of Synod. We understand, however, that very few
of the Presbyteries have sent in their reports ta Dr. Thornton, who vas
appointed to receive then. We trust that some of them will appear in next
number. We are deeply sensible of the importance of publishing information
with reference to our own immnediate field, and endeavour to obtain it, although
applications for information are not ahvays successful.

BRIrIsn COI.UMNIx.--ANOTIIER MISsIONARY TO BE SEN·.-Our readers vill
observe fron the proceedings of the Foreign Mission Connittee, reported in
another columni, that it bas been resolved to send another missionarv to British
Columbia, Mr. Duff, who has just been licensed, after finishing his studies at
Knox College. We trust that when the timîe co1nes for the effort, there will be
a liberal response on the part of the congregations, with reference to funds.
We are more deeply conmîitted to the missionary course than we were, and
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our efforts inust be proportionately increased. Let mnissionary associations be
forned in every congregation, and the result will soon telf on our mission
funds.

vo Hiom MissroNs.-We publish in another column, the draft ofplan
for lione Missionary operations, as drawn up hy the special Conmuttec appointed
by the Syniod. According to the resolution of Synod, it wll be subntted to
Presbyteries, who are to report to the Comnittee before the first April, their
suggestions on the plan agreed to by the Comnittee.

THE CHRISTIAN GUAIRnfAN.-We have noticed the articles which appeared a
short time ago in the G/îristian Guardia, on the subject of Calvinism. If we
do not reply to then, it is not because we regard then as unanswerable, but
simply because the colunis of the Jereord are otherwise engaged. hlie er-
dian nay however be attcnded to elsewhere, or at another time. M.

L ct O R s Rtrit.-Tlhe legacy noticed ir. Last letter from the exccutors
of the late Mr. G. Wilson, of Fergus was, by a misprint, represented as $50,
instead of £50. 'T'le amount is $200.

PaOTF.STAXNT CCUencn n JmAN.- X Protestant church has becn organized in
Japai. under the designation of the " First Reforned Protestant I utch Church
in Japan." The novementoriginated with the American Minister and Consul,
by w influence sites have been secured for a church and for inissionaries'
residices. Of the inenbers of this church One is a Japanese.

MosT.t DHCEASE.-SinCe our last issue, intelligence bas been reccivei of
the deaith of the Rev. Dr. Ratlles, of Liverpool. The deceased for more than
half a century, occupiei a prominent position in the christian comnmuniity. le
was an eloquent preacher, and took a leading part in all the charitable and
philanthropie schemes of his tinie.

CITATroNZ oF BIsRoP COî.sso.-Tlhe Bishop of Cape Town, as nietropolitan of
South Africa, has cited the Bishop of Natal to appear on the 17th Novemnber
to answer certain charges preferred against hhn, in connexion with his work on
the Pentateuch. It is understood, however, that in consequence of a recent
decision of the Privy Council, the Bishop of Natal will deny the jurisIietion of
the metropolitan, and thus the whole proccedings fail to the grounîd. Dr.
Colcnso in the meantime, remains in Englanid.

Sun.wrn DEcRrmN.-A keen discussion was latelv carriel on in the
British journais and religious pulications, on the suject of Sabbath desecration,
in connexion vith the channel fleet, which lately visited several places on the
coast of Scotlatt. Attempts were maide by the Free Church Presbytery of
Edinburgh, and the Sabbath Alliance, to obtain fron the ofileial authorities the
closing of the fleet to the public on Lord's day. The effort-s were fruitiess, and
only served to draw forth bitter attacks fron most of the secular papers. 'T'he
true friends of the Sabbath, however. throughout the commnnunity, symnathized
vith tie weil meant cforts which were made, for the protection of the Sabbath.

RFv Du. DrrF.-Dr. Duff has acceptei the appointnent of Convener of the
Foreign Mission Committee, of tie Free Church. He, however, deeply regrets tat
his state of hcalth renders it necessary for him to leave India, with soime of
his nost fondly cherished wishes andi aspiratious with reference to that land
stll unrealizéd.
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TiiE SNsis PnreTsTNTs.--atamoras and his cornpanionq, who on their
liberation, went to Gibraltar and thence to London, have pn ceeded te Oran, on
the north coast of Afric. Oran is the seat of inissionarv operations anong the
Spanish Jews who reside there.

MAssI SCE3: oF THE UNITED PItESBVYTEI.%N Curuci.-Deputations are
visiting various parts of the country, for the purpose of bringing before the
congregations the manse scheme, in accordance with which, it is proposed to
erect a manse for everv n.inister who had a salarv fron £200 and under. Tie
estinated amount reqiiired, is, £45,000. The anount subscribed at present
by 400 individuals, is, £25,000, payable in five years by annual instalents.

R:umiiors CONr'Emi:tC IN PERnT.-A religious conference was recently held in
Perth, Scotland. The object of the meeting was to bring together christians of
all denominations, tojoin together in pleading for a revival, and to seek to stir ech
other up to greater love, energy, and faith. Many attended, amnong %hoin are
naied, the Earl of Cavan, the Earl of Kintore, lion. A. Koinaird, General Sir
A. Liudsay, and a nunber of iniuisters chicily froim the ieighbourhood. The
conference lasted thrce days.

SF.010nNs ON UNIrY.-It is in contömplation to publish, under the sanction
of the luseyite party in England, a volume of serimons On the unity of the
church, eiîbracing contributions from clergymen of the Anglican, Roman
Catholie, and Eastern Churches.

TiiE RIEv. Dit. MURIY I MTCii,.-Tlie Rev. Dr. Murray Mitchell, who
was for uipwards of tweity years a miîîzionary at Boibay, has bcen inducted
as minister of the Free Church congregation at Broughty Ferry.

Como; Scnoor EDccATio.-Tie whole number of educational institutions
of every kind in Upper Canada was, according to Dr. Ryerson's report for 1862,
4,55 1, being an increase of 95. The anount available for educational purposes,
was, $1,7o3,216, an increase of $33,192. The whole number of puîpils was,
343,733, being an increase of 13,815. The nmnber of children of school age,
reported as net attending any school, was, 42,314, being a decrease of 5,457.

ADnREss nY MINISTERS IN THE CONrEDERATE STATES.-WC referred in cur last
nunber to an address bv the ministers in the Confederate States, whici appeared
in the advertising sheets of " Chirtiaîn Wvr," " Good Words.," &c., &c. The
circulation of such an address in this way, lias called forth no snall nasure of
censure. The Rev. Newman Hall, in particular, publishes an address to the
editors of the publications, in connexion with which it appeared, protesting
solemily against the views expressed, and the dissemination of themu in Britain,
where opposite sentiments have so long prevailed. lie publishes also a reply
by Northern ministers, to the addresses lately sent by French Protestant minis-
ters, and by ministers in England. In the course of this address the Northern
ministers declare: "as christian men, we ailso are fully avake, to tac sin and
shaime of Aiericam slavery, and arc instant in prayer to God, that the timte
may be at hand when this hateful institution, u bich has inspired this gigantie
rebellion, shall bc utterly destroyed."

Pro-Si..%vEniv ViEws.--Tlhe Philadelphia Presbyterian savs, that the Presby-
tery of Union, in East Tenmessee, has passed a resoluition, to the effect thiat they
will not license, ordain, nor receive fromn another Preshytery, any man who does
not symptathize with the South in lier struggle for independence, o whohlolds
that slave-holding is sinfuil, and ought to be abolishîed.

Onmnm o-(r THE R Ev. J D GIonoN, MussiN.uny TO ANEiTEtr.-The Rev
J. 1). rdonl brother of the Rev. G. N. Gordon who was martvred in Erroinanga
two years ago, lias heen ordained at Hialifax. and Icaves in the Missionary
Ship, for the lid of his iabouîrz in the New llelbridles. The Rev. Mr. Sedgwich
deli\ ered an cloquent address on the occasiion of the ordination.
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eonmiufitfon.
IIDME MISSION SCIIEME.

Toronto, 14th September, 1863.

My dear Sir,-I take the liberty of asking you to insert in the Record the
regulations proposed by the Special Committee on Ilomo Missions, and now
sont to Presbyteries for their consideration.

The Committec have acted of course in accordance with the deliverance of
Synod, approving of a General Committee and a Central Fund.

These regulations, I may be allowed to say, are framed upon the principle,
that, whilst it is desirable to have a centre of operations, and uniformity of
action, and, consequently, far greater efficiency, yet all home missionary work
should be, at any rate in the present circumstances of the church, under the
superintendence of the Presbyteries of the bounds. It vill be observed, there-
fore, that they are very simple and general in the meantime, merely indicating
the course of action which ouglt to be pursued by the Commiîittee, in
order to stimulate the formation of new stations-to raise promising stations
into the position of regular sanctioned charges, and thus to build up and
streigthen the church throughout the land. It appeared to the Coîmittec
unwise to enter into minute details at present, inasmuch as if the general prin-
ciples and leading features of the schenc arc approved, the experience of each
succecding year will guide the church as to the lesser parts of the plan. In
this way, legislation will be all the more likely to be satisfactory.

The Comniittec are impressed with the conviction, as they believe the whole
of their brethren are, that the Home Missionary field constitutes the great
business of the church, and that for this, the sympathies, and resources of
lier people should be drawn ont as largely as possible. Ilence the necessity of
sone such uniform schemne as the one preposed, for the purpose of presciting,
year by year, correct and intelligible statemnents of uat the eluirch is doing,
and of the claims of the causc upon their prayers and liberalitv. If wc wish
people to give intelligently and gCnerously for any particular part of the
church's operations, we iiust not orily tell them that the Cliurclh is engaged in
it, but we mîuîst give them information as to what the church is doing with the
means supplied-the work to be overtaken and the progress that is made.
The church has been iuch streigthened by the union now so happily accow-
plished. And the Coiuniîittee believe that if this selieme is prosecîuted wisely
and cnergetically, mcans will he largely and cheerfully 'provided, to further
the good work, to supply divine ordinances to the people in new settlenents,
and thus to mnerease and extend the church.

Yours, very sincetely,
A .:Fx ei>:nr ToPiP', Conroaer.

The object of this Committee shall lie to promote and extend the Home
Missionary operations of the church, to receive the funds which nay ie raised
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for that purpose, and to administer the saine, ail according to such regulations
as the Synod may sanction.

PROPOSED REGULATIONS -I. BUSINESS.
1. That the IIote Mission Commnittee shall consist of 28 miembers, one half

of that number to be namîed by the Synod, and the other half by the Presby-
teries of the church.

2. That the action of the Committec shall have respect to ail missionary
stations and weak congregations recommended by the Presbyteries, w ithin
whose bounds such stations and weak congregations are situated.

3. That for the purpose of efficiently carrying on the work entrusted to the
Conmittee, all the probatiouners and ordained miinîisters of the chuirch, nut in
charges, but open to a call, shall be at the disposal of the Committee.

4. That the Presbyteries of the clurch shall before (date) transmit to the
Comittee, lists of ail the mission stations within their bounds respectiveiy,
specifying sucli as nay be advantageously wrought together, or as under one
missionary.

5. That this Committee shall ineet at least twice n year, but also at such
times as the Convener may appoint, for the allocation of missionaries and for
otner general business.

6. That a Sub-Commnuittee shall be appointed to transact such business as
may require attention, to meet at the call of the Convener.

7. T) at wlen a Presbytery shall represent to the Committee, that any
particular stations within its bounds, are in such a promising condition, that
they are likely soon to become charges, the Committee shall have regard to
such expressed opinion of that Presbytery, in the allocation of missionaries,
so that these stations mnay enjoy the regular services of resident minssionaries.

8. That every labourer in the missionary field, shall, before leaving his ,jlere
of labour, furnish to the Presbytery of the boiunds, a correct statistical aceount
of the stations, and generally of thcir condition, and of the progress of the work
of God in theni-such statuient to be transmitted in duplicate to the Prebby-
tery, and one copy to be sent by the Presbytery to the Cominittee. This
stateient to be according to schedule provided.

9. That students in Divinity who offer themselves, may, in the meantime,
be employed during the vacation in nissionary work.

10. That catechists, approved and sanctioned by the Synod, may also be
employed in uiissionary work-.

11. That ail applications to Presbyteries from parties wishing supply of
ordinances, shall contain as definite a statenent as possible, of the population
of the district, of the nunber of those soliciting sucli supply, specifying famîîilies,
memîbers, and adherents, of the probable aniuunt which they can raise yearly,
of tieir distance fron any settled charge, and gencrally of the prospect of
success in ultimately forming a separate charge.

12. That Presbyteries, when approving of said applications, shall transmit
the same to the Comnittee with such recommendations and observations, as
tlhey may think proper.

13. That the Commîuîittee in co-operation with Presbyteries, shall take steps,
through sone of its own members or other ministers of the church, to vi-it ail
the inissionary stations annually, fur the purpose of ascertaining their condition,
ofconîducting divine service there, and ofgiving such counsel and entouragemnent
to the people as nay be caled for, and also to carry on Evangelistie wurk in
leces'itous districts oîr townships, as the Presbytery of the boinds may direct.
Such Oepities to report to the Comitintee in writing, the resuit of tieir visits
and labours.

Il. FUNDS.

1. That collections or subscriptions, in such manner as the Synod may
appoint, shal be made annually for iome Missionary purposes, in ail the con-
gregationîs of the churcli.
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2. Thnt all missionary stations shall also raise and transmit half-yearly, such

sums as may Ie agreed on by inutual arrangement previously betwecn them
and the Presýbvterv of the bounds.

3. That for this'purpose Presbyteries shall take care that a regular organiza-
tion for financial purposes, bc formed in those stations which they report and
recominend to the Conmuittee, and that they intimate in their report, the nanies
and addresses of the Secretary and Treneurer.

4. Thatall these-the contributions of congregations and of stations, along
with such other sumns as nay be specially given, shall forn a Central Fund,
under the manageient of the Committee, for the prosecution of lone
Missionary objects.

5. That the mussionaries employed by this C.,mmuîittee, shall be paid by them
out of the said Central Fund.

6. That in order te such payment, the missionary shall send te the Comnittee
a certificate attested by the Clerk of Presbytery of the bounds, that he has
completed his service.

7. That the payment of the salaries of missionaries shall be nade quarterly.
8. That probationers or ininisters employed by the Cominittee, shall be paid

at the rate of four hundred dollars ($400) per annminu.
9. That the salaries of students in Divinity and of Catechists, be at the rate

of three iiundred dollars ($300) per annum.
10. That the Conmittee shall give special encouragement te such stations,

as in their judgient, and in that ofthe Presbytery of the bounds hold out the
promise of speedy inicrease and enlargement, or where from other circunstances
it may be thought expedient, to have a settled minister as soon as possible.

11. That with this view to enable such stations to enjoy the services of a
regularly ordamed pastor, the Committee shall be empowered, with the appro-
bation of the Presbytery of the bounds, to grant terporary aid for a period
not exceeding ô ycars; such aid being gradually diminished ycar by year
according to a stipulated arrangement.

12. That this Conmittee shall have a stated Secretary and a Treasurer, or
that both offices be conibined.

13. That nothing in these regulations shall be held as preventing individual
congregations, in cities or otherwise, fron prosecuting any special Ilome
Missionîary enterprize, in connexion with the church in their own neighbour-
hood.

III. DISTRIBUTION.

1. That the roll for distribution shall consist cf preachers who have been
licensed less than five years, and of inisters loosed fron their charges, or
reccived from other churches, who have been receiving appointments from the
Comnittee less than four years; reckoning in all cases froi the date of license,
or resignation, or admission to the church.

2. That from this roll, appointments shall be made ialf-yearly, so far as
the necesities cf the church require. That such appointments shall be in
general, for 3 months in each Presbytery, and se as to allow preachers an
opportunity of being heard in all vacant charges throughîout the different
.Presbyteries, in regular order.

3 '1 hat should the numuber of probationers at any time, exceed the ,rants of
the Presbyteries. appointiuents shall be given to thein in equal proportions.

4. That iii ordinary circunistances, a miinister or probationer shall net be
re-appointed te the saine Presbytery, till lie shall have gone over all the other
Presbyteries of the church.

5. That the names of probationers who have been on the roll for five ycars,
and of mniisters who have becen on the roll for four years, without settleient,
shall be renioved fron this list; allowance being in ail cases made for.sickness,
Icave of absence, or time occupied in the public work of the church, apart from
fulfilling regular appointients.
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6. Thatanotherlistliall beprepared, consistingofprobationers ai ninisters
whose nanes have been removed froni the above roll, who are willing to accept
appointients in mission stations or vacancies; to whorn such appointments
shall bc given as the circuimstances of the ehurch inay require.

7. That when a congregation that is vacant, wish to hear any particular
minister or probationer, they shal inake application to the Presbytery of the
bounds, wlo shall conminicate with the Connittee, if they approve of said
:pplication ; and that the Committee shall endeavour to mnake arrangements
for the purpose mentioned, such congregations paying the expenses of the
preacher.

TIE REV. C. CHINIQUY AND THE MISSION IN ILLINOIS.
To the Editor of the Record.

My Dear Sir.-The Comniittec apjointed by the Synod to advise with Mr.
Chiniquy in regard to the general interests of the mission inder his charge,
met at London, on the 11th August. We expected Mr. Chiniqiy to bc with
us, but found afterwards that lie was prevented by sickness. The Coimittee
agreed upon a draft of a letter to bc sent to the Presbytery of Chicago, in
accordance with the decision of the Synod. Statements of Mr. Chiniquy's
accouînts in regard to the expenses of the missions and school conduicted by
him were suîbmitted, al] of which appeared satisfactory. A debt of about $4000,
which had been accunulating for the past two years, they considered it wouild
be vise to liquidate at once, fromt the noney niow obtained fron England. It
was considered desirable that the Convener should procced at once to St Ann's,
to visit the chuirches and schools, and to give Mr. Chiniquy sich counsel and
aid as imight appear necessary. H1e was encouraged, if he saw cause for so
doing, to procced to Philadelphia, and endeavour amicably to arrange with the
Board of Education of the Old School Presbyterian Chuîrch, regarding their
claims on the church property and personai estates of Mr. Chiniquy and his
people. The letter to the Presbytery of Chicago I hope to publish in your next
issue.

In accordance with the recomnendation of the Committee, I proceeded to
Illinois, and was mnost cordially reccived by Mr. Chiniquy and. his people. I
found that tlhcir reception into the Canada Presbyterian Church had exercised
a very beneficial influence on their minds. They seened happy at having now
been delivered froim painful agitations and controversies, and at being perinitted
to prosecute, witiout distraction, the work of christian progress whicli lias
providentially been commenced among th)m.

When I picaclied at Ste. Anne's, the congregation numbered about 400
persons, and showed no abateient either in miiîuubers or imterest fron that
which I witnessed a year ago. In the Sabbath-school there were at least 150
persons, soime of wlion were advanced in years, ail diligently studying the
Gospel, and niany of theî the Assenibly's Shorter Catechisi. On the Friday
previois I attended also the examination of the male and female day-schools,
whiich have, with commendable perseverance, been sustained under circumî-
stances or great difficulty, by the efforts, and, I would also sav, the personal
sacrifices, of Mr. Cliiniquv. On the roll of these schools there are uipwards of
100 children, male and female, reeciving a thoroughly scriptural education.
The examîîiination whicl I witnessed was highly creditable both to teachers and
to pupils,

No fees are charged in these schools as yet. They are what may be called
extra-parochal. There is a conunnn school in the village, suîtained 'y the
school-taxes, which all the householders have to pay; but as it is -newhiat
under the control of Roman Catholic Truistees, or Commissioners, and no Bible
instuction is allowed in it whatever, it miglt place the work of reformation in
liazard were the children of the converts to be left under its inîfluience. Mr.
Chiniquy has, therefore, wisely instituted schools under his on auspices, in
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which not onlv a secular cducation, but also a thoroughly scriptural one would
be providel. isides this it is well known that the Roman Catholics are put-
ting forth their uîtmost exertions to regain their lost intluence among the French
people of lîlinois in the vicinity of Ste. Ann's they have a nunnery and
schools, to which Plrotestant children are speciously invited and promised edu-
ration and board without cost. It is also understood that a vhole batch of
Jesuits are about to enter the field and to erect schools for the express purpose
of arresting, and if possible, destroying the work of the Gospel.

To keep up these schools and educate the students of the college still under
his care, an annual sum of about $2,000 is necessary. This lie has )Iabertp
obtained, partlv from Christian friends in the Ui. S. and in Britain, and partly
from the proceeds of his own favrn; and on these sources of income lie still
depends for the means necessary to carry on his important work. No French
mission on thîs continent presents a more cheering aspect, or promises more
satisfactory results than that in which Mr. Chiniquy is now engagel. It is of
importance to fle work of Catholic emancipation that it should not be allowed
to languishu for lack of aid.

At Kankakee I also found a congregation of about 120 persons, who have
been kept together by the disinterested labors of Mr. Demers, and the occa-
sional services of M1r. Chiniquy. A school is much needed lere also, if means
could be got to sustain it. As Mr. Demers lias been appointed teacher at Ste.
Ann's this season, arrangements have been made to supply his place by one
of our missionaries, and otherwise to extend the work of evangelization. At
other stations there are groups of converts who would form excellent centres
for missionary labour, if only the men and the ineans could he obtainei.

As a good deal has been privately runoured about the appropriation of the
moneys which from time to time have been sent to Mr. Chiniquy on behalf of
his people and his Co!lege, I resolved to inquire more fully than I liad done
before into this mnatter. I asked Mr. Chiniquy to permit me to examine his
books and accounts. These he at once put into my hands, and proffered every
information regarding their items. For many years he seems to have kept a
careful ac'ount of his reccipts and expenditures, together witli copies of ail
his letters and tiles of his accounts. I was agreeably surprised to find it so,
for along with mnany others I had entertained the idea that Mr. Chiniquy kept
no books, and was not very careful in his expenditure. I examined these
books froi the year 1859, and found on the one side ail the cash that from
time to tine lie had received froi Europe and America put dovn wvith the
naimes of the persons through whoin it had been transmitted, or by whom
subscribed ; on the other I found a detailed statement of payinents and expen-
ses, with the niames of the recipients. Every itemx seemed to nie to be spent
for studeits' sehools, in aid of poor and distressed persons, and for the general
purposes of the mission. Of these accounts I drew up the followinig abstract:

Fromî June 20th, 1859, to rebruaiy Gth, 1860,
Received $9,960 ; expended $9,930.

Fromn February Gth, 1860, to )ecemnber 30th, 1860,
Received $7,150; expended $6,210.

From Decemiber 30th, 1860, to July, 1863,
Received $12,322; expendx.d $17,140.

Total expenditure, $33,489; receipts, $29,423.

A balance of $1,037 lias thus been expended beyond receiptQ, and which
appeared to have been borrowed by Mr. Ciiniquy for the purpose of su1taining
his schools and misins. This amount lie deemed lie might borrow on the
faith of ultimîatcly receiving a large sum of moncy which hai been collected
by hiiself im urope, and detained in the lands of the Secretary of the Colo-
nial Courch Society.

Since Mr. Chiniqay's reception into the Canada Presbyterian Church, £1,038
14s. 10d, stg. have been received from England and put into his hands. This
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amount will be devoted by him, under'the cogniz; noa of a large and respectable
local committee, for the payment of .ebts incurred on behalf of the mission,
and for the n.aintenance, as far as it will go, of the schools and mis-'ans under
3r. Ciiniquy's care.

After careful inquiry and consideration, my own conviction is that al the
money contributed by the benevolent in Europe and America, which bas cone
into Mr. Chiniquy's hands, together with his own private resources, has been
judiciously spent on the French people of Illinois, for the relief of urgent dis-
tress, and promoting the work of Protestant reformation among them. And,
looking at the results, the moncy has been well spent.

It is to be hoped that this mission will not languish for lack of support.
The people arc not yet able to sustain it themnselves. This year, again, they
have suffered a severe loss in the blighting of their corn, potatoes and buck-
wheat, by the frost, on the night of 20th A.igust. They have been severely
tried ; but have not flinched fron the profession of their faith. inut of the
whole number who came out of Rome with Mr. Chiniquy, not more than two
or three famnilies bave returned. The priests make a vain boast, when they Eay
the people are coming back. They know they are not. They are, besides,
well aware of the serious wound which Popery bas received in Illinois, and
arc now putting forth thcir utmost efforts by means of Nuns' and Jesuits'
sehools, to reclain their lost disciples. But it is too late. The spirit ofGod is
against them, and lias savingly enlightened the minds of many of their former
votaries.

Mr. Labelle, a young French Canadian who bas for several years been prepa-
ring for the Ministry in Knox College, Toronto, bas been appointed by the
Presbytery of London to labour for a time in Kankakee, as assistant to Mr.
Chiniquy, and it is hoped that means will be found to send other equally well
qualified Missionaries into this interesting field.

I have just reccived the gratifying intelligence fron Mr. Chiniquy that after
a four days' trial lie bas succeeded by a decision of the Court of Law in
rescuing his church property fron the hands of the Roman Catholic Bishop.

I am, yours,
Montreal, 18th Sept. 1S63. A.X. F. Kair, Convener.

elønionaut InttUtigtntt.
INTELLIGENCE FROM REV. R. JAMIESON.

Wc have received a letter fromn Rev. Robert Janieson, of New Westminster,
B. C., dated 4th August. The letter is mainly occupied with business matters.
He gives, however, a few particulars with reference to his work in British
Columbia. le says:-" My congregation is not very large at present. Last
Sabbath I had 32 forenoon, and 23 in the evening,-7 or 8 out in the evening
who were absent in the morning, making about 40 different people at the
services. Of these eight were women. All the congregations arc snmall at
prescnt, but the services are kept up regularly. I wish we had Mr. Duff, of
whomn Mr. Burns writes, to itinerate in British Columbia. If he goes to Van-
couver's Island in place of one fron Scotland, it will be of no use to this colony
-only as mnuch as one sent to Nova Scotia would be te Canada."

Mr. Jamieson adds that lalf a million dollars in gold dust had corne down

the river on the preceding night. The mines promise well for the season.
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LETTER FROM REV. JAMES NISBET.
St. Cloud, Minnesota, August 15th, 1863.

The Rev. R. F. Burns, St. Catharines, C. W.
My Dear Brother--it was with great joy that Mr. Black and 1 received the

intimation contained in a number of the " Record" sorme time ago, that the
Committee of wbich you are Convener, were favourable to the establishment
of a mission, for the exclusive benefit of the Indians in our North-West terri-
tories, and that volunteers for the work were called for from among our ministers
and students. We had little doubt but that the Synod would take the samle
view of the subject, and that wo would bc called upon to enter inmediately
upon the work.

In these circuimstances we both felt, that one cf us ought (if possible) to go
to Canala, and make the necessary arrangements and purchases, which could
thus be more satisfactorily accomplished than by epistolary correspondence :
and we were happy to learn, that although the mind of the Committee could
not be obtained on the subject, you were yourself of the saie opinion with us.
Iad circumstances permitted, my brothér Mr. Black would have undertaken the
duty; and I am sure the Synod would have been delighted with presence of
one, who for twelve years has been its sole representative in the North-West ;
and he too, would have been glad to enjoy the privilege of meeting with the
assembled brethren, a privilege which he lias not even once enjoyed, since he
was ordained to the sacred offlee.

You may be sure that both your missionaries feel disappointed at the resuilt
of the Synod's deliberations, although wo are far from calling in question, the
wisdom of its decision. Wo still ventuire to hope that the day is not far off,
when such a mission will be established by our church, more especially as wo
know that there are some funds in the hands of the Treasurer, specially designed
for this object.

If a few' more of the members of our church, who 'lave the ability, would
send in special contributions, the objecttnight soon be attained. T have received
notice of a bequest of two hundred dollars to the Red River Mission, by a
personal friend, who has been removed in the midst :f his days and of his
usefulness, as a member and offlce-bearer in one of our congregations. W e are
thankfel for this evidence of interest in our work. May we not express the
hope that others will follow this gond example: while honouring the Lord with
their substance during life and health, that they may also honour him when
making a disposal of their worldly possessions, in the view of laying down th-.
earthly tabernacle.

While pleading for the Indian population, we are not to be regarded as
depreciating in the slightest degree, the work among our own brethren. On
the contrary, the changes that are taking place indicate that we ought without
delay, to increase our efforts in that direction.

The church is already awarc that gold has been discovered in the valley of
the Saskatchewan,and at other placeson the east side of the Rocky Mountains;
that mining bas been commenced there this season with fair prospects of
success ; that some of the members of our Red River congregations are a[ready
there, and are anxious to have a minister among them; and that in all proba-
bility they will soon be joined by others from the west side of the mountains,
and fron other quarters. The church is also aware that a new company is
now in possession of the ludson's Bay territory, and that (judging by the
prospectus) the policy of that company will be, to open up the country for
settlenent and for mining. Ilence, no one can tel], to what extent the popu-
lation of the Red River and the Saskatchewan villages may soon increase. The
church should be prepared for the crisis. Give us et least one other missionary,
that Ire may be enabled to visit the Saskatchewan at once, and that the work
at the Red River settlement may not be hindered.

I was requested, while visiting Canada, to endeavour to procure some assistance
towards the erection of a school bouse, at Kildonan (our principal station).
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The present building is quite unfit, particularly for winter occupation, and at
present the people have not the means to put up a suitable building 1 hope
(ur iministers will feel themselves at liberty to encourage this object, hy using
the subscription lists that I have circulated, in such a way as they consider
most hkely to accomplish the end. Abouta thousand dollars would be required
to put up and furnish the school bouse properly. The people wiill contribute
part of the materials and work, if they arc not able to give money.

Your report to the Synod takes notice of a grant of a lot of land, made by
the lludson Bay company to our congregation at Little Britain, consisting of
upwards of eighty acres. On that lot buildings will be required soon, and the
more that is donc for the present effort, the more will the people of Kildonan,
be able to assist their brethren at Little Britain and the other stations. It is
due that I should express my hearty thanks to the congregations and private
individuals, who have already sent liberal contributions. Mr. Reid will receive
and acknowledge in the "Jecord," such contributions as may yet be made.

It nav interest the readers of the " Record" to know, that a snall contribu-
tion of Saskatchewan gold has been received, for the building of the church at
Assiniboino-tho first fruits to the Lord. Let us hope that that ]and, wuU yet
yield much of its wealth to the service of the sanctuary.

I have got this far on my return journey. The lovness of the water in
the Mississippi oc asioned a detention of fifteen hours. I have not met with
any party going through to Red River, consequently I have arranged to go
through ivith the mail contractor from Crow Wing--to which place I expected
to have gone to day, and to have set out for the plains on Ionday ; but the
contractor lias been obliged te go to St. Paul, which will occasion a detention
of two or three days.

Althouîgh figlting with the Sioux Tndians is still going on, I an not aware
that there is any danger by the way that I travel. I trust that in answers te
your prayers and the prayers of the congregations, I shall be preserved by the
way, and be itted for whatsoever work mnay be awaiting nie at my distant
sphere of labour.

I am, my dear brother, yours most sincerely,
JAMEs NISBET.

TIIE FRENCIH CANADIAN MISSION.
The work of this mission is being carried on with as much vigour as the men

and means at the disposai of the Conimittee will admit of.
The schools at Pointe aux Trembles will be resumed on the 15th October,

under the care of Mr. Vernon. as principal, and Madame Amaron directress of
the girl's institution. We ask the prayers of the churches of Canada for the
blessing of God on the winter session, and especially on the teaching of the
Word.

The missionari. ý and colporteurs are, as usual, actively engaged in the good
work of circulating the Scriptures; and by conversations from house to house,
as well at meetings, are endeavouring to sow the gooC seed.

A fow incidents of the missionaries experiences may be interesting to the
readers of the Record.

Mr. B. says:-" In a house in town, I offered a calendar containing the ton
commandments; the person receiving it, on reading the second commandnent,
said: 'This calendar is not good for Roman Catholics, because it says wo
should not make graven images, or bow down to thcmn.'"

The missionaries are constantly discovering that there are many secret
disciples who are hindered foi professing Christ by fear of persecution. "I
had," says B., "a most interesting conversation with - , who related the
difficulties he felt in making an open profession of the Gospel; stating, also,
that lie knew, at leist, twenty others, well instructed in the truth, who were
kept in the Church of Rome solely froin worldly considerations and fcar of
trouble."
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The encouragements and difliculties met with in the efforts mado to circulate
the Word of God arc noted in following extracts from journals of colporteurs:-

" The first bouse 1 entered, the people were not much attached to the priests.
'Wo have no religion here,' said the master; 'our pr:st secks more our
money than to save our souls : iwe are losing faith in our religion.' I urged
lim to believc and be saved. I found lie liad a portion of the New Testament.' "

" In another house I sold a Testament, and ii a third, after having rend to
the inmates several passages, they would have at once bought ohne, but had no
money. Afler I had gone a little distance the nistress called me back, snying
they must have the book-it is such beautiful reading-promising to pay for it
at another time. In this parish the greater part of the people are very iuch
displeased with tleir priest."

One dry, a gentleman, though yet a Roman Catholie, said to me, in the
market place, before several persons, "I hope you sell no books but those that
contain the pure truth." "I do not," I replied, "and I will give you the
proof. Several persons having told nie that their priests had preached against
my books ; I sent a message by then to the priest ta come and prove they
were bad, offermng, if they could do so, to burn thein on the market, and
give theni $100. None of them have resporded to my appeal, which is a great
proof that my books are good."

" On market days, mv books are read by a good number of persons. I have
sold as mîany as nine Testaments on a Saturday. But if the Lord docs good,
Satan is not the less enraged and busy. The priests now direct their agent
not to say anything to the people, before me, but to follow those who buy a
Testament until out of sighit of me. Then they commence to say everything
bad of my books, and torment the persons till thcy consent ta give back the
books they '>ought, and, as I frequrntly sell on credit, I am obliged to take
themn back. hlowever, in spite of alil these efforts, mare than a half of the
books are retained. Many have said to me, " If your books were not against
the interests of our priests they would not be so afraid of theni, but because
they enliglten us in religion they are frighîtened, knowing that once we under-
stand the Gospel, they wili not be able to make gain of us, which they do, not
only during our lives, but after we are dead,"

These few extracts from many of a similar kind contained in the journals of
the missionaries and colporteurs, should encourage the friends of the mission
to continue their prayers and efforts for the evangelization of the French-
speaking people of Canada. Education is becoming more general among themn
than it was. Most of the young people can noir rend. The priests themnselves
are thus unconsciously paving the way for the entrance of the Word into the
peoples' minds. The ceonnittee are directing special attention to the circula-
tion of the Word of God, which they find to be the most effectual means for
rescuing Roman Catholics from the superstitions of their church.

The Rev. Mr. Byrne, v:ho has been appointed the General Agent of the
Mission for Canada, is now visiting the churches of Canada West. taking up
contributions, and forming associations. lie reports having formed an associa-
tion at Woodville and Manilla under highly favourable auspices, and that lie
has been welcomed and aided by friends of the mission in the several places
which l lias visited. The Commnittee of the Society solicit for Mr. Byrr'a the
cordial co-opcration of the ministers and members of the church. We star 1
much in need of means to carry on our operations. Want of money is
crippling our work. The treasurer is, at prescrit, a good deal in advance. We
trust that our friends will grant us liberal aid during this year of plenty, and
enable us to present a good account of our funîds at the next annual meeting.

The new French Church mn Montrea) is rapidly progressing. It iwill be
covered in mn the course of this month. Contributions to a considerable
anount are still required to defray the cost of its erection. Reiittances will
be gladly welconed and acknowledged by James Court, Esq , treasurer,
Montreal, or by Rev. Mr. Reid, Toronto.

A. F. Kcmr, &ccretary.
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ROMAN CATIIOLIC MISSION OF THE IRISIT PRESBYTERIAN
CI1URcII.

The evangelization of the Roman Catholic distr:cts of Ireland is one special
part of her Ilonie Mission work. This work is carried on in variols localities,
in Dublin, Cork, a district in the central counties, and in the Province of Con-
naught. We subjoin extracts from the annual report, with reference to the
work in Cor.naught. One particulair field is described as a specimen of the whole.

"It is twelve miles long by seven broad. An old Protestant colony is
spread over two townlands, and their descendants still nearly equal in nuruber
their Ronanist neighbours; in the renainder, Protestants are not more than
two per cent. of the population, and in some townlands there is not a single
Protestant.

The Missionary lias a comfortable Manse with sufficient land, and a neat,
commodious church in whiclh lie preaches twice each Sabbath ; and each week
holds a prayer-mîîeeting and Bible-class. lie has three preaching stations, two
of them two miles distant fron his church, the other six. The other means of
refornation employed are Sabbath and dai!y schools, colportage, and lending
library.

'The congregation attending public worship numbers above a hundred.
Attending the three day schools are eighty-one scholars, of whomn forty-four
are Rtomîanîists. The teacher of one of these schools holds lu evening school
for adults, of vhich their esteemed teaclier says " The third winter has passed
away, and though niany of our former pupils are now in distant lands, new
ones have taken their place. The number in regular attendance is seventeen.
al! Romanists, aged from seventeen to thirty-five. They are teachable, and
gentle, and their progress in useful knowledge is very satisfactory. They are
tauglt realing, writing fron dictation, arithmetic, geography, and grammar.
Many are members of the Temuperance Society. All have Bibles, highly prized
and carefully read. In my dealing with them, I have avoided ail religious
controversy, ny whole ain being to commend God's word to their notice,
knowing that in the hand of the Iloly Spirit it wili prove the iost efficient
teacher. A new branch of this school lias lately sprung up, composed wholly
of grown girls, ail Romanists."

Besides the Bible-class of fourteen, taught by the Missionary liinself, there
are two others at the Missionary Stations, one of twelve, the other of thirty-
cight pupils, twenty-four of the thirty-eight being Romanists who come
voluntarily, though the instruction given is strictly Scriptural, and religious
tracts and periodicals are freely circulated, which thus introduce truth to hearts
and homles which would otherwise be inaccessible.

The Colporteur of this Mission paid, last year, 600 religious visits to
Romanist families, and 367 to Protes tants, during which he was lcard by 2,014
persons, exclusive of children. lIe read portions of Scripture, in Englislh and
Irish, to 438 families, and sold six Bibles, twenty-eight Testaments, seventeen
religious books, gave 438 tracts, lent and exchanged among Romanists and
Protestants fifty-six library books. Twenty-six persons get these books
regularly fron hini to rvad, and, when read, exchange themn for others. There
is unhapply too good reason for the smallness of the number of books sold;
for the people are in the deepest poverty; the last threc years have pressed
tlieni down with a burden, from under whiclh it is doubtful whether they shall
ever rise. Well is a for those who can escape frem it to otner lands, but the
bercaved Missionary mourns their loss. One, for example, assisted in the
prayer-uieeting, but lie is now in England; and two others, uisefuil lis lie, are
away to Ainerica. Thus our ranks are thinned, and our harvest seems lost,
but it wili be reaped elsewhere. In the neantime it is very consolatory to
know, that wherever there are families whose children attended a Mission
school, or wherc the parents have themselves attended, the Scripture reader
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finds casy access. Thesc sehools arc not only of inestimable value in them-
selves, but greatlv useful in preparing the waxy for direct Missionary effort,
preparing the your. for understanding anti appreciating prcaching, giving them
a thirst for knowleige, an. power for securing it, and opening the Missionary's
way to the homes and hearts of the old. But for themu, multitudes would
grow up in ignorance, for their priests would open no sclhools. Very mnany
Romanists in the Wrest, still attending mass, know their Bibles well, for they
were well taughlt il our schools; and not a few still read themi, but secretly,
for fear of the priest's spics, and were they out of the rca<' of such, they
would go to mass no more.

Connaught has during last year passed through one of its terîibly testing
times. Thousands of its sons, strong for the repeal of union at hone, have
shed their blood to prevent repeal in a foreign land; and thousands, as if to ill
the vacancy, have rushed away from their native shore. Gaunt starvation
came into their poor huts, like a ferret into a rabbit burrow, and they fled in
crowds-crowds of Romanists, and even Protestants too; yet, for our country's
sake, and for the sake of civilization and religion, wc are happy to say, that
our missionary strength in the West is still unbroken.

In all the five counties of Connaught our missionary staff stands firm. The
progress of art iielps our progress. The roaring railway train has left old
Bianconi on his long car far in the rear; and wc rush on with advancing science,
with Bibles, and tracts, and lending lhbraries, and all our missionary equipments
at our backs, in the van.

Of the thirteen organized congregations in Connaught, of vhich the Presby-
tery of Conn-ght is composed, the others being in other Presbyteries, each
one has a neat confortable church, and eleven of then equally good manses.
Though in ail there are only 300 payers of stipend, their stipend last year
amounted to £357 10s. 3d., being an increase steadiiy advancing of £253 Os.
8d. above 1853; their contributions to missions being £87 7s. (id. ; and to all
religious objects, above £1 16s. Od. for cach faimily-above £550 annually.

Since the famine year, no province of Ireland has been more distinguished
for advance th a Connaught; and throughout the world, the Irish Presbyterian
Church is known and honoured as Connaught's friend.

Connected with the Connaught Mission we have seventeen missionaries who
minister in 45 ditierent districts, their average attendance each Sabbath being
1,400.

In their tiirty-five daily and Sunday schools there are 1,000 children, of
which 350 are lonanists. Some of these schools are under the National Board
of education, and it is no more than justice to this great institution to say, that
while it has made a new era in school houses, school requisites, teachers,
superintendence, and literary and scientific instruction, it lias secured for all
the benefits of united education, and affordeti every church full opportunity of
giving religious education to its ciildren.

The colporteur is now looked on as a species of church-officer, not bishop,
elder, or deacon, but still a very important and useful mcmnber of the missionary
staff: for combining in himself merchandise and gratuity, literature and
religion, the Scripture reader and hawker in one, he has nany facilities of
usefulness, can glide along quietly and unobserved with ut creating alarm ;
and having John Bunyan, John Newton, Richard Baxter, or sonie other true
saint to introduce him, lie waxes cloquent on the Romanists' leaith in praise
of his wares, effects a sale of some good book or periodical, or it may bc of the
Protestant Bible itself, g*.es a few tracts into the bargain, convinzes of the
worth of the purchase by reading a portion aloud, and so insinuate- himself
into the good graces of the family, that they kneel with him in prayer, and
rise front their knees, wondering if it can be possible that this gentle, kind and
holy man cao be one of the Protestant soupers whom they iad heard their
priest so often curse frot the altar.
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Filteen years since, the word Presbyterian iad by tens of thousands in
Connaught never been heard; even among the edicate(l, names fiailiar as
household words even on the other side of the globe, were wholly unknown.
The famine brought us into notice by the largeness ofour benevolent agency,
our industrial scriptural schools for fenales taught inany a poor girl, and
many a poor girl's parents who the kind people were that fihled their handd
with work, their bouses with plenty, and their hearts with love for the Bible
and the Bible's God. Since then our missionary work has gradually enlarged;
our inissionaries and colporteurs have taken a wider range; our schoohnlaster
has been abroad, the landlord lias found his rents botter paid, the police have
found less, and the priests more to do; trained pupils from our schools, and
converts from our churches, becoming prosperous honoured memnbers of
Protestant churches in distant lands, have become heralds of our faine; and
thus miarching on with steady step, wre have possessed the whole land, so that
we have our churches, schools, and agencies in every county of the province.
We have the humblest and the highest on our stipend rolls; and in this
present month of July, one of our most distinguished elders will have, like
the worthy Presbyterian Mayor of Belfast, the honour of laying the foundation
stones of two Presbyterian Churches in one day, these churches in the capital
towns of two principal counties in Ireland's most interesting, yet most
intenscly Popish province.

PROTESTANT MISSIONS IN CHINA.
The British Plenipotentiary in China, Sir F. Bruce, has lately written a

remarkable letter to Earl Russell, in which he sets forth certain principles as
to the best way of conducting missions in China, and asserts that "experience
bas clearIy proved the failure of Protestant nissionary enterprise as at present
conducted," and that "the testimony of missionaries is imanimous that the
Chinese are not prepared to make sacrifices for their religious convictions,
though tie descendants of Christians do adherc with considerable pertinacity
to a hereditary faith." This letter, the views set forth in which we are sorry
to observe have been approved hy Earl Russell on the part of the Governinent,
bas called forth several rejoin'ers from missionaries, and others familiar with
missionary progress in China. Mr. 1). Matheson, in a communication which
appears in the English Pre.1'yterian -Iecsenger effectually exposes theerroneous
views of Sir F. Bruce, and proves that the results of Christian missions show
anything but failure. lie says:-

Let me mention a fow facts. In 1837, not thirty years ago, China had not
emerged froin its old state of seclusion, and two or three native Christians
were ail that could be counted. In the following year commîenced the break-
ing up of Chinese exclusiveness, which bas been going forward ever since.
Foreign wars and internal revolution have shaken the empire te its foundation,
but along with the storm, and earthquak-e, and fire of political disturbance,
bas comie the still small voice of the Gospel. "The kingdom of God coineth
net with observation," and in China it seened te have renained unnoticed by
those in authority; but, nevertheless, the înative Protestant Christians now
nuimber, I believe, not less than 1,500, and these not in one locality, but form-
ing centres of light along the coast of that great empire. But can these
Christians hold their ground independently of Saxon character? Will they
make any sacrifices for the Gospel's sake ? Yes, as certainly as the Gospel is
not of Saxon, but of Divine origin. In Ilong- Kong where the scum of Chinese
society uised to reside, the Bishop of Victoria can testify to a goodly nunber
of converts. I observe that twenty-one Chinese wcre baptised there duîring
nine nontlhs of 1861-62, Dr. Legge of the London Missionary Society, has a
native church superintended by hinself and one or more native pastors, and
the Basle Missionary Society have sixty-four inembers there.
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At Canton a chapel lias lately been built in the city itself, capable of holding
300, indicating some progress there, althougl I cannot ascertain the numbers
who attend. At lok-Lo, near Canton, a native Christian naned Chea sealed
his testimnony for Christ with his blood, and since his death, althoigh no Euro-
pean nissionary is allowed to approach the place, it is believed tliere are more
than 100 converts renaining firm. At Chong-lok, in the province of Canton,
I rcad of a native catechist having gone there somte years ago. Nothing was
heard of him till lately, wlen a letter reached the missionaries to say that
nearly 200 Chmnese in that vii.age were anxious inquirers. A nissionary was
sent to the place, and after a few weeks' instruction lie w-as enabled to baptize
100 of tien. At a village in Fa-une, near Canton, a cliairbearer, who had
been at the Eye Dispensary of Canton, returned lione converted to Christianity.
Soon after lie died. Inquiries were made about him, and it was fouiid that
before his death lie had spoken most arnestly about t' ý religion of Jesus, and
tie resuit was thiat ten or twelve were ready for baptismî, including the chair-
bearer's own father.

At Swatow and at Amoy, and in the country surrourding these places, there
are native Protestant Christians ntumbering about 700, formning little churches
in more than a dozen different places. The sacrifices and persecutions many
of theni have endured are unknown to the outside world, but are well known
to those who read the iiissionary records fron tine to time. 'lie last case
that hias occurred is at a village called Ke Boey, near Amoy. A Chinese was
cured of a disease at the Amoy Dispensary. lIe went home to Ke Boey a
converted muai Nothing more was heard of him for soie tine. It was at
length ruinoured that a number of the villagers had become Christians, and on
inquiry it was found to be the case. Not only so, they have been bitterly
persecuitel by their heathen countrymen. One w-as savagely ieathen, and told
lie munst give up his new religion. lie replel, "You nay beat me untîl you
kill me, but I cannot give up worshipping the li% ing and true God."

At Ningpo the mission has been scattered by the rebel armiy, but the con-
verts are, I believe, over 100, and generally faithful to the truth. At Shanghae
I read that the Bishop of Victoria lias lately ordained a native paster, and there
werc present at the ordination thirty-four native Christians, who partook of
the Lord's Suipper. The numbers of the native Christians in and arounîd
Shanghae must be considerable.

After these facts, is it fair of one in siwch a position as Sir Frederick Bruce to
write to the Foreign Ofice, that "experience hîad clearly proed the failure of
Protestant missionary enterprise, as at present conduicted," and holding up the
Roman Catholic Church as euntitled to privileges in China which Protestant
missionaries, who mierely go "to proselytize," do not dcesrve ?

MISSIONS OF FREE CHURCI.
Inu.- Fux.îu. SF.vF.R.cE OF THE BRtITIsH GOVERNMNT FR0M INDIAN

lOtATiy.-The Septeniber nuimber of the 1lonc and Foreign Record, contains
a conmunication froin )r. Dut, giving the pleasing information that now there
is a final severance of the British Government froni Indian Idolatry and super-
stition. For a long timie it was mixed up with the idol temples and mosques,
and made itself responsible for nany things connected witi the siil)er.stitions
and idolatries of that vast land. Even uîntil the last two or threce mîoitlhs, there
were regulations in force, N hich imposed certain duties on the BoarC, of Revenue
in the Presid1ences of Bengal and Madras, relati'.e to the support of nosques,
temples, &c. But recently an act was introduced, for the purpose of enabling
the governminent to dive>t itself of the management of religious endowmuents.
The real object of the act wvas the repeal of the obnoxious regulationis referred
to. This act after going through the usual formus, received the assent of the
Viceroy and Governor General of India. Dr. )Duff says that the princilels and
rules laid down in the new net are unexceptionable. and looks on this aa new
cause of thankfulness to God, aud a freshi grouînd of encouragement and hope
to those who are engaged in figliting the battle of humanity and of truth.
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MISSIONS OF TIIE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCIT.
A CoMMNIoN SAInMAna AT PORîT MNiitA.-The Rev. John Simpson, of Port

Maria, gives the followving interesting account of a communion Sabbath:-The
Lord's Supper was dispensed in the congregation on the last Sabbath of
April. We had a large attendance, the weather being fine, and there being
no service at the parish church. Every pew was filled, and sone did not
get seats.

AIl classes and colours were represented. IVe had, at least, a few ivhites or
the planter class,-one the head of a fine family, with several of thein present.
The mercantile portion of the tow-n was vell represented by the presence of a
number of the clerks. A goodly number of coloured and black tradesmen
were present from town and country. The marine portion of the conmmunity
was also represented. Three vessels were in the harbour-one a )anish vessel,
another British, and one from Nova Scotia; and a peu was ocrupied with the
captains and sailors from these vessels. The subject of discourse was, ' The
gospel of God,' fron Rom. i. 1. The import of the nane gospel was dwelt
upon, and its appropriateness-its comprelensiveness, as embracing all the
great facts in relation to Christ, its subject, being the gospel 'concerning his
Son,' and the systeni of Christian doctrine and duty founded on these facts, as
well as the promises, invitations, and warnings addressed to us in connection
with this manifestation of the character and doings of God towards man -n his
fallen state.

Our Summnary of Principles is being distributed amonig the mebnhers and
adherents at this time, and tle discourse lad a reference to tiis. Last Sabbath,
in the afternoon, I directed the attention of the congregation to the Sumnary
itself in its different heads and sections.

The discourse was listened to by the large congregation, apparently with
devont attention; and would that it might be the power of God and the wisdom
of God to some, to a goodly number, if not to all.

One hundred and fifty joined in the ýmmunion in the afternoon. Two were
fromr the Baptists and Wesleyans, the rest being our own people. This coin-
munion contrasted greatly with what it has been for the three or four last
occasions of observing the Supper. The weather had been most ünfavourable,
and caused a very snall attendance both of the general congregation and of
communicants. Our attendance and our collection were both larger on this
occasion than for a long time past.

Fourteen new members were reccived from the catechumen class. They are
al young persons; they can all read, and belong, nearly all of them. if not ail,
to fanilhes where the Scriptures are read daily. They have been long in atten-
dance on the class, and have generally given inuch satisfaction. But they are
greatly exposed to temptation. May they be lielped by the prayers of those
who are God's reinembrancers.

My own health, through the divine mercy, keeps good. I have weekly
meetings at Port Maria and Galina, and others from time to tinie in the country.

O.1 CFanut.-Onms.ArîON oF MîssxoNAR.-The Rev. Wm. Timoson, who
tauglit the school of Creek Town, Old Calabar, for several years, aind studied
under ie care of the Presbytery of Biafra, and especially of the Rev. A. Robb,
and was licensed in Jan,. 1862, was, by authority of Synod, then on trial for
ordination, and, on 2lst July, was ordained by the Presbytery of Edinburgh
as a missionary for Old Calabar. The Rev. A. Gardiner, of Dean Street
Church, the Rev. W. Crooni, and the Rev. Dr. Sonerville took part in the
ordination services.

Isma.-The Rev. Mr. Shoolbred, fromo India, expresses his joy at learing
that three nissionaries are to be sent out. le expects thiat they shall be able
to occupy two new stations. Mr. S. gives an interesting account of a visit to
the Thakoor of Rteypoor. On the occasion of this visit he had an opportunity
of prcachiug the gospel in a heatheu temple.
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4 votttingo of Petolbyttitt, $ct.
PRESBYTERY OF GREY.

This Pre-byt ery hivd its oirdinary quartcrly meeting at Durliami 011 the lst and
2nd inst Mr. 3leL'a having referred to the Presbyterv at the former meeting the
propriety of recognizing the station at Orchardville, in the imimediate neiglibouriood
of Egremont station, as a station of our church, and the subject having been deferred
till tiis meeting, and the clerk in;structed to cite parties, the niatter was taken up.
Parties ha ing been heard, it as resolved.-Tht Orcliardvlle lie not recognised
as a regular tation, but, in the mean'timle, thlat the liberty Of preaching there be
granted to Nlr. Greig, orly at such hours, liowever, as will not interfere with those
of Egremont.

The trial discourses of Mr. Willinia IIay, probationer, with a view to his ordinia-
tion in Carrick, were heard and sustaiiied. Mr. lay's ordination vas appointed to
take place at Macl ntosh's Station, on the 23rd inst., at 11 al it., Mr. Stevenson to
preach and preside, 1r. Breiner to address the minister, and Mr. Park the people.

The Comnittee appointed to prepare a minute expression of the P'esbterv's
sentiments f e-teei and affection for the Rev. Mr. W titers, on the occasion of his
removil fron amnong thei, subnitted the following, w'hich vas unaniouy aidoptel,
and ordered to be engrossed in) the Presbytery's record, the clerk being iilso instrie-
ted to transiit a copy of it to Mr. Waters

" in consq ience of Mr. Waters lea ing is for another spihere of labour, we, his
brethren of thbis Presbytery, caniiot part with him without an expression of the
esteei and confidence lie lias won fron us diuring the periol lie has laboured within
our bounds. We, therefore, desire to place on record our high sense of bis talents
and acquirmeneîts and moral worth. lie lias proved himiself aiong lis a man of
sterling iîitegrity and lionour, of open and sineere disposition, of sîniple but deter-
ninîed purpose, nnd we have much pleasure especially in bearinîg testiiony to his
cninent qualifications for the work of Ile miiiistry, to the diligence, faitifilness,
energy, aned success, vith whiclh lie has been enabled hitherto, by the grace of God,
to dischlirge its dities, and the grett prudence with wlich lie hias aways cted as a
pastor aid meniber of Presbytery, anied while parting with himî in the pro idence
of God, with sorrow, we would invoke the divine blessing w hih lias rested on iimiu
so largely in the beginning of his way, to continue to rest on hiiii iii lis iew sphere
of lalouîr."

On application made, the Presbytery agreel to recommîîend Mr. James Gun, sen.,
Diurliai, as ,uitable for employnenit as a Colporteur in conneetion with the Presby-
terian Board of Publication.

After transacting some other business, the Presbytery adjoiiried.
W. P'siur, Pres Chrk.

MEETING OF FOREIGN MISSION COMMITTEF.
The Foreign Mission Commîîittec met in Knox's Chmurcli, Toronto, on WIed-

nesday the 9th September last. Present, Rev. R. F. Burns, Convener; Rev.
Messrs. Dick, W. Caven, J. J. Proudfoot, Ministers; and Messrs. W. Clark,
J. Parker, and 1). McLellan, Elders.

Letters were read from the Rev. W. Cochrane, of Brantford, and Mr. T.
llenry, Prescott, containing their views as to the course which the Commîiîittee
should pur-sue.

Communications were submitted froni Dr. John Bonar, convener of the
Colonial Commîîittee of the Frce Clurcl of Scotiand, earniestly urging the
dispatchmng without delay of anîother missionary to Biumsuî Coru:sîiîî., and
guaranteeiing the sun of £100 stg,. a year, for threce years, to Mr. 1. Dif, a
licentiate of our chirch, who, prior to last Synod, had placed his services at
the disposai of the Commîuittce. Repeated testimonies werc borne liv brethren
present as to the pecuiliar fitness of Mr. Duff for mîissionary service, and his
great acceptability in the stations where lhe bas laboured.

It was mioved by Mr. Caven, seconded by Mr. Proudfoot, and unanimously
resolvcl -- That Mr. D. Duff be appointed one of the Synod's Missionaries to
British Columbia, and that (in the event of his acceptance) the Presbytery
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within whose bounls lie is at present labouring bc requested, at tirdt earliest
convenience, to take iim on trial for ordination.

It :was moved by Mr. Dick, seconded by Mr. Parker, and unanimously
resoleil -That, for the present, the salary of Mr. Duff be o, t/i and dol-
lars ($1000) a year, with $200 for outtit.

The Committee dili not allocate Mr. Duff to any particular station, but
recominended Lillooet as his head-quarters, and desired him to itinerate as
much as possible in the mining region.

A reolution of thanks to the Colonial Conmittee of the Frec Church of
Scotland for their liberal grant, was very cordially passed, and the hope was
cxprewel that, at some future timie, they might be associated more fully with
us in the missionary work in that great and growing country.

It w:s- îrther resolved that our esteemed brethren, Mlssrs. IBlack and Nesbit
have $200 placed at their disposal, to enable then to carry out that portion of
the Synod's deliverance bearing on the Saskatchewan, whîere, at present, the
field is whitening, and thc need urgent.

R. F. Bcusxs, C'on-ener.

'ASOJO It U otito.

Wo N i A nt SAviorni ix PeRsu. By a returned Missionary. Boston:
Gould and Lincoln. Sold by Rolio and Adan, Toronto.
The volume, whosetitlc we give above, contains chiefly an interesting account

of the muissionarv labours of Miss Fiske, who, for fifteen years, laboured with
devotedn-ss, and with a large mneasure of success, among the Nestorian females
in Persia. Muc'h interesting inforn.ation is presented with reference to the
social condition of the Ne'torians, as well as with reference to the state of
religion and the revivals, which at diffirent times gladdened the hearts of the
nissioiaries. The narrative is exceedingly pleasing, and shows wlat mvay be
done hv a devoted Christian woman, eveu amidst great discourageiients and
difficulties.

LFrrsus C- TuE MiIsrit-v or TuE Gosrsr.. By Francis Wayland. Sold by
Rollo auid Ad.un, Toronto.
Dr. Wayland, the author of this volume, is well known as an able and ac-

complished scholr and vriter. The volume contains a series of letters, ten
in nuiber, on various important points connected with the work of the minis-
try. They present the result of the writer's large Christian andI ministerial
experienîce, anid are well wIorthy of the perusal of ail who have in view the
ministry of the Gospel. It would be well were a copy placed in the hands of
each theological student.

THE L isT MATnTrs oF EInZOMAN<oA. Being a Mentoir of the Rev. Gi. A. Gor-
don, and Ellen Catherine Powell, his wife. lalifax: MacNab and Sheffer.
Our riaders m il) no doubt remeniber the sad scenes which took place in

Erromanga a little more than two years ago, w-hen Mr. and Mrs. Gordon were
cruelly massacred by the ignorant and deluded natives. The volume before us,
w ritten, nIe may mention. by the brother of the martyred înissionary, now
gone tu be a labourer im the samlle field, gives fuîl accounts of the incidents cou-
nectd %% ait these sad events, and also of the mission, w ith special reference
to the labours of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, and their excellent associates. The
menir uf the martyrl nissionary, Mr. Gordon, is full of interest,and is well
fitted to le useful to young umen preparing to engage in the work of the Lord.
lie va, full of zeal for the glory of the Saviour, and, voung as lie was, lie liad
before hs reinoval not a few tokens of the presence and blessing of the Master
wloi ht served. We Irust that in this case, as in other cases. the blood of the
uart% - iay be the seed of the church, and that the devoted br< bcr, w ho has
gone to tike the place of tle dead, may be long spared aund ab Itly blessed
in the good work to wlich lie has devoted himseif.
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TrE CnmRerAL, EXPERMENTAL, AND PAtre Coni:NTAIÂ ON TIUE Oro AND
NE:w TE:sT :N·TS. By the Rev. Dr. Jamieson, Glasgow, Rev. A. N. Fausset,
York, and Rev. Dr. Brown, Aberdeen.
We have received from Mr. McLellan, Hanilton, Agent for the Publishers,

the first Volume issued, viz., the first volume on the-New Testament, being the
fourth %olume of the entire commentary. We have no hesitation in saying
that this ;wtl be tit most useful single coimmentary whicîh any onu cani possess.
While others, on separate books, may be found wiith more critical inatter, and
others, perhaps, ntore exclusivelv pracCeal, it would bu impossible to obtain
one which combines so rnany excellencies. It is really ivhat its title declares.
a critical, e.xperimental, and practical Commentary. 'lie price at winch it is
offered is exceedingly low; we trust the publisher will find his efforts to pro-
mote the study of the Scriptures duly appreciated.

MONEYS RECEIVED UP TO 24Tn SEPT.
Si NO.) rIND.

Thameford................... $7 00
Belleville................ ....10 o00
Picton ....................... 5 62
W estminster.................. 8 00
Doon ........................ 8 50
Verulam, Bobcaygeon, and Can-

bray....................... 7 00
Bayfield ..................... 4 00
W ardsville ................... 4 50
Ciateauguay.................. 4 00
Carlisle ...................... 3 00
Fingal....................... 4 00
PArcy $4 00, Seymour $1 00.... 5 00
London, St Andrew's.......... 14 00
Woodstok, Erskine Ch......... 4 00
Richmond 1Hill, and Thornhill... 8 40
HiLbert...................... 3 50
Meaford, $1 942, Williamsstownt )
1 17; Griersvill, $1 OS 4 92
Tihornburv, 75............

Englisi Riser................ 4 00
lIamilton, Central Church...... 20 00
Nairn Chîureh................. 3 20
St. Eustachte.................. 1 50
Clinton, Willis Chtreh......... 6 00
St. Catherines ................ 10 35
York Mills ................... 4 ou
Oakville ..................... 6 50
Galt (Knox's)................. 35 92
Galt (2nd)... ................ 14 00
Hamilton (KInox's)............. 10 0
Beverley..................... . 00
Saltfleet and Binbrook......... 12 06
Columbus and Brooklin........ 6 0)
Napanee ...................... 8 00
Pnslinth W est..................S 00
Ridgetown ................... 5 00

coLLEGE.

East Aldboro'................. 10 00
London, St. Andrew's.......... 6o 00
Puslinch West................. 20 00

FOREIGN MIsSIONS.
Friend....................... 2 00
Grand Freitiere.............. 3 00
MeKillop..................... 20 00

FRENCI CANADIAN MISSION.
Fr'end....................... 2 00
Essa, lst.... ................ 8 00
W. Gwillimbury, 1st........... 5 00
East Puslinch..........-...,- 15 00
Keene ....................... 3 00
P i ncihiîwi M est ................ 12 61
IIarrington ................ .. 5 00

wIDOWs I UND.
London, St. Andrew's..........20 00
With rates for Rev. John Smtith.

BUXTON MISSION.

Friend ....................... 1 O0

SCnOOL AT KILDONAN
Iiibbert, S. S................. 4 00
Chinter's Citurei, Kingston .. .. 3 00
W . II. B...................... 3 o0

FOREIGN MISIIONs OF PRSSHTERIAN CnLtdc
IN LOWEtt PROVINCES.

Bible Class in E. Nissouri, per Mr.
W. Paterson, for Mi4ssonary
Ship....................... 7 00

RECEI»TS FOR "RECORD" UP TO 24.ru SEPT.
W. P., Vertilan, $1, A. S., J. S., Mount lion. J. G. t'., J. MeC., W. S., A. il., W.
Brydges, Il. il., J. Y. Iavfield, G. S. B, J. 1., J. L.. St. Catierines, J. D., Galt,
Crinan, A. McA., A. J., Clinton, Mrs. I. $10: W. D. Dumbarton, $1; D. McK.,
Toronto, Rev. W. E. MeK., Orangeslile, . P., $1, Waliacetowi; G. O, Toronto.
Dr. B , Belle Ri',îere, J. R., Prescott, $1; $8 ou; R. R., Mrs. D., Widder, J. T..
J. C. W. Widder, $1; G. B. Maiton, $1, Lioydtown,
Rev. R. F. B., Rev. A. McG., W. McG.'



ADVERTISEMENTS.

"CANADA. OBSERVER,"

A LARGE, GENERAL, FAMILY fiEWSPAPER, published weekly in Toronto,
in the interest of the .Canada Presbyterian Church, by WILLIAM O.IvER, B.A.,

Editor and Proprictor. Each issue contains the news of the week ; nuinerous arti.
eles selected front British, Anerican, and Canadian newspapers; a large amuount of
Fanily Reading, and a nuinber of well-written editorials on the subjec ts of the day,
both secular and religious. It is now in the second year ot its e.xitence, has been
greatlyenlarged, and is steadily naking its way into the congregations of our church.
It has a number of good writers as contributors, and uims at being the

BEST WEEKLY PUBLISHED: IN THE:PROVINCE.
Tt itlso intended further to enlarge it shortly, so as to nake it about the size of

the WEFELY GLOUE. Ternis, Two Dollais per annum. To any one sendîiîuîg us t1C
names of four subscribers, w e will send a fifth copy free for one year.

Send for a specinen copy.

PRESBYTERIAN

BOARD OF PUBLICATION
AT 1IllLADELPHIA.

T il undersigned respectfuIlly subnits
to Superintendents of Sabbath

Selools the followiig scale of ioditied
prics for the P>esbyteriant Sabbath &kool
Fisir, a ont>hly paper umarked by its

adaptedness to the juveile mtind:

10 copies fer 12 iîontlhs . $........ 1 20
15 ........ 1 80
20 2 40
2 " ... 3 00
80 " ........ 3 60
40 ........ 4 80
50 ........ 5 60
75 ........ 8 40

100 "........ 9 60

Parentsin advance:nid, ifmoîwre covie-
nieut, one-haiIf of the above will be takten
for six iontits. lIt transmîitting parcels
by nail there is a postage of 5 cents per
pounîîd or fraction of a Pound ; 5 cents
will carry 30 copies, 10 cents 60 copies,
15 cents 100 copies. It is sent in parcels
once every two nionths. New subscrib-
ers can begin with any nionth. All the
publications of the Board supplied as
low as Possible.

Rev. A. KENNEDY,
Agent in Caiala for the Board.

KNOX COLLEGE.

T IlE Session of 1863-4 will open on
the Fîusr Wî.srsDa.Sy oF OTonîEîR.

The Introductory Lecture vill bc de-
livered by Rev. Dr. Burns, at 12 o'clock,
noon.

NEW BOOKS
AND NEW EDITIONS

FOR SALE BY D. McLELLAN
IA311LTON, C. W.

D 'AUrwNF's New Book-Reforma-
tion in the Tinte of Calvin....$2.50

Gutlhrie's Speaking to the lleart . . 0.63
Dr. Cunningham's lblstorical Theo-

logy, 3 vols.eci.............. 800
Uinited Presbyteriant Foris of Pro-

cedure, net ................... 0.25
Forbes' do for Free Churcl...... 1.50
Dr. Cunninghan's Churci Princi-

pies, (new vol.)............... 3.00
Audrews' Life of Our Lord....... 1.50
Comntuiion Vessels and Tokens, Raptis-

ial Fonts, Kirk-Session and Presby-
tery Minute Bookq.

Ilanilton, C. W., Oct. 1863.

CRITICAL, EXPERIM ENTAL AND
PR ACTICAL COffl \13 îNTARY

01; THEI

0LU AND NEW TESTAMENTS.
B Y Rev. R. Jnnssos. D.) Glasgow;

Rev. A. R. Fat S.I:Tr, A.3., i ork,
and Rev D. BRowN, D.D , Aberdeen.

tir. D>. Ml Lellan, ilanilton, has rceeiv-
cd the voluie in the Gospels, and the
sate is ready for delivery to subscribers.
The subscription list will bu kept open
till the endof September. Price of work,
in six volumcs, will be 15.

Lrgr munienub , forrlgg eriti
OF TIE cAN DA PREsnYTERI lN CHURcn,

1S PRINTF.D MONTIHLY By

W. C. CHEWETT a CO., KINC ST., TORONTO.


